
AdralalBtra'trlx Male of Uairr and Appur
tenaacea.

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION, OH 'I aaturday, Jaly SI. leixO,
tbe following personal property belonging to the es-ta-

of A. Waloreehl. OxomiwI; sale to oommeoee
M II o'clock a m., at tbe soutLoaat corner of the
Born Lake wd Hnd Kerr imoar, on tbe premises
known a tbe Whnstoe Nurse --y ?'

fort) floe ml lib cows. 1 milk wagon and harness,
8 ml.k-eiui,- ? horses, 2 col la, 2 mule, 12 yearlings,
1 pr and harness. 2 two-bor- wagons
ana harm- -, and ober pe'sorial rope'ty.

Tbe above jwoperty la under mortgage from A.
Walb-ecb- t to vm. Bet es. reeorded In toe B gutter's
oflloeot Shelcy eoo ty. Term., in book 120, paje
64r). and lb tale li niade for tbe purpose ot pairing
Ott tna indebWlaeas therein deacrlbea.

ROcIAA WiLBnKCHT,
Adm'xof A. Walbrerbt, dcf,ed.

I concur in f.ie above sale. WM.Bg.Njaa.
MmkdiiK, Turin . Jul? 2V 1

AN aOUNCKHEXTM.
Far ieiatj Treat. .

rpo tbe Totti a of Bbelbr county: Encouraged by
L expressions uf good will and eppaovai from

every quarter, without regard to party, for which I
am grateful, I hereby announce mrself as a candi-
date for to tbe cfrjce ot County Trustee,
promlalnc. If le (be came fidelity aa In tbe
paet to every but tbe ofbee wltb Its extraordinary
rgiiKHWItill'tlWM lmpo- -. GEO B FLF.KCK.

DETITKY.
J, W. W JflL.SO,Ientist

ttes Mala turret.
BIST 8 ST OF TUTB TIN DO L LABS
Bld Fillings Two Dollars
Bllver and Tin 711 linn One Dollar
Una and Extra, lng. each. Fifty Cents

nf iwrettw wwarwwve.

JlrST PtliACK.
JREMUVAlLQF THE JET PALACE.

THIS JET PAIiACM - r--

HulkMi reaaeved te 77
HAHI MTKBKT, aext deer .

te Elatd'a . CeBfeetleaerv
Bad taataareat, We will '

eeatlane te effer fcteoda oa ,
kaaa at aa leaaaeaee Kaeri-M- ee

treat sew aatll the fait
aeaeea epeaa.

I. ROESCKER, AgenV .

No. 277 Jlaln Ntret, Irterapbia.

X'lLJLMJBS ,PICX HUMS
LOOltlJiG-GLASSE- S, ETC., .

rrcTlou U removal to 281 Kali, oppo-

site OUver, Finale k Cc'b, about July
15th, wo will aell all oar goods at de-

cided redact long from former prices, This
la rare chance to get good goods,

AT LOW PRICES. . J

Memphis Picture Frame Factory
375 Mala. ...H.Heuochsberg. v

yWStnre We. 117K Main atreM for rnt chear.J

KlMfJISM AMU HOAKU.
"mX (TF. IA. KN' P T1RGINIA BOARDING TERMS.
Hi 115 per north. Doctor's Mils tree. Apply to
i T. 11 ELTON, H.D., Wilmington, KlOTanoa county,
Va. befer to Dr. M'DouhIj, pBstor Second Baptist
Cbureb. Klcbmand. Va.; A. B meKipaon.

Nbe furnlabed rooms, eneap, atKOOMtf tin, hs min BTwmrr.

PKKSOHAU
THOMAS N vNGLk, who went rom LRwreneeIt county, Frtinsymnla, to Mempbls about 1KB I

la still living. b wlil hrr anmrtblng to bis advant--

age oj aoareauDg wl"hio Dnuio-B-o- ,
Flttiiburg. PennsylTanla

)BOr JAS. 1L TiTLOR, TBsCHKB Of BANJO
Apply lo c addree H. O. Bollentrfrg.

UCK-KT- SALTS FOB Fl LBS-So- ld bj all droz- -B
I.UHT,

aKWATID Teoterday. aboot 1 p.m.,Sr-1- 0
rasi ttaa Unto strrec, btwnen No 8Prl

and Union, acd weal aide to Prabody BoaM. 130 In
eu'rwter. uri-tt- b

r'l Jtt tKI.
CU1.B-S- 20 BBWABD On luly lhtb, one dark

JV L bay mtrn mule; wrta under both ef and uo--
osrjnw; ore nti. uin bihui i, oj
lur awoue, or A Taeoaro o , 824 Krout str-e- t.

TjONT-rro- m lisclcanre, b pany; about 18
OAnuB Dlgi; wii:r star in wuiori'i smuwHi,

hmiMl mark on lrt frutit sbaul 'er: moTemeot stiff.
WbenUstseen wa wtb twootbet burses. Finder
will be liberally rewarded ! Hlwririg i.tne at

BR41 KUT's pTBI,B.

MU B1NT.
Si'iable lor tbe wbolerale trade, atHorj89 821. 82H Mau street, wllh apleudld

eaiiam. '
So. 307 Mala street, ondr tbe Ptebody Hotel.
Frame Dwell! ars, metal roofs, Noa 10S and 109

Hadiaun street, uiu several brluk boiuea cn
Uhin and wpisr attesia.

Owlrard on lladlaon itreet, lately occupied bjC
B, Bryiui a oo.

Apply at SHM adlaon street, to
J. L OOODLOB. Attorney.

'.FFICIW lito flnt-cUs- s offleea. at 3 Madison
aueet. Apvio iws. nuuinim

al Naikjual saloon.
"OOOM8 eei teel, well tumlabed; 12 rooms on
XV Bluffs, neir buslnena: large grounds full trulL;
tatnroom, bam. ete.; good tw ot nver. ettr. gov-

ernment buildings, etc.; will relit for tbe summer to
geod ramny. J. wiLuaMJKi, wwnon, wi

r i tiiiHK a am ana eommodious bouse, eon-
XtL taming tblneeo rooms, arid two detacbed 0OT-TaU-

ot two rooms eacb, wlib a good spring and
a garden spot, al bewanee, Teuuewiea. Toe faouea
U partly turn It bed, and la auitably looaied tor
fcoardingbouae imd botei. For terms.ete., apply to

i Qrjwanee. FratikUn county. Term.

Fuiniabed or unfurnished, stogie or InKOOMS wlibout board; apartments suited tor
lirhl hwiwT'lrHe. ar it jenrw .irw.

MAlkTHa
AM OWNlti A 8AWJULL And out ot UmberM to saw. Apply, at -

Sclrl MAIN STRK'T, a.

QTOBGB Furniture, Flauoa, anJ all otber goods
Yj store) at N . 2 a Mniu street, very coeap; also,
pianos packed tad sb pteo.

WM. M. PERKINS CO.

A(iS, IKON, M ITALd Art all etaiaofaeeoad.
band gouts, at d. w As a i b. Agent,

II. 18 ai d 16 Ble -- treet.
CJ ALBSMKN Two experienced dry gooaa aalea,
U men, u. quire at tin Beaie street. ..

ORUCIHALTo take charge of tbe SomerrUle
JZ aauale Jbstttute. . All coramunlcaUoua mar
lie addressed to captain H. C. Moorman, Fretldent
uearaoi xrusues, fo,erui(. renn.

SsM L H. yORTt.'N, SfcretarT

Dl TkR AD F1TTHB A Brat-clas-s cutter andc alter in d'tvsautaing.
:B. A. K. SLOAN. 251 Main St.

OOD CAR?aNTH3-- At 82S Second street. .
wvron ruuu,

"yf AN A en art. energetic man to solicit orders tn
jvl nempiis lor tne nasr saairua-siaiLiin- u

KNTKLuVa Li the market. "BaleraDoe reoulied."
Samples and price-list- a sent ou application to tbe
tuar ami sburii t.u.i i;va nroaoway. new xoia

IN YOlB tOlTON At IBS MfMFBld .LN3C7 No, rHd Main street, opposite Mlasbultpl and
Tenneasen Halird

FOB SALE.
pOWJ AND BHKKrV-SeTer- freak mllcb eows;

auo, a Bimoer oi tat anetp ana oouuiaowa
lambs.

UOHSS FOITEB-- An excellent barae-powe- r, but
little used, in lerleet order, and w.tn It a gin
Ham, eaeap. mm. u. rinut,H, m tafce r ad, 2Vj miles soutk of ettr,

THRU 8 HO Kasa Apply at Southern ixpreaa
88 North court stn-e-t.

hugh a. Hamilton, Agent

BUCK-B-
y river or rail. Quantity and quality

Leave ordnra at Job n A. Denie s,
862 kroul slnet, or W. J. Cbae k Co. s, li Main
KieeL O. H. F. PIHaR.

MULB. DlttT AND BaKKR'S AGUN Apply
ai ana iiam street.

MIN KBaL 'aTAK lukaSprings water.
loc per gallon, am6econo street

H OLoK- - Ui Jeflenon elieet extetHled, No. HtfA;
ebtbl roMns: large yard: terais atali or time.

wltb. Interest. Apply U

L W. BOMB3, 8 Madison St.

FHlATlNtl AND BINDKKl MaTBHlAL-Ual- te

quantity of sea nd-ba- material tor
aale, tn quantities lo suit purcbaaers. Tbe above
malarial ouniixtaea Lb eslabilaboieat of Um late
Boyia FrlnUng Cuoipany, wbieu we uowown.a U VoOir Co., Memphis.
CflLOUUlNU AND COUN-M1L- L, OHRAP In Bret-V- 1

etaaa ortra ', If application It made Immediately;
anglDe la-tn- c crlliKlerand mroae. also,
ateam F?-- e Bw .r lu' irjotn. ',1ncuinaU.
Inquire at CaiT enter ahop HiH ieenrtd street.

F.IJ1JCAT10XAI
Virgiait MiUtarj lostitatejj,

IKXIIlwTVI, VA.

SKSSIOW 0)KN3 FIRST SRPTIMBKB. TH
I Be special Doard of Kiminers for

IK76 eloeaa Uusi In eoocluMoii, yuur eommlttoa
oauuol loo bit u!y vmiaeiid wbnl baa seemed to
tbeiu tbemaikud and aiaUiigulbed feaiuiMor thislotllutho, tba bappr embiiatl'n or tbe military
aysiemof instrMtioo wlik the departmen' a of

literary culture, ami tbe moie enoobln g
eul we of too lirart and anuL Nowuereaiae bavowe seeo lb la eoatbin ltou so o mplrt and per'ect.
We cannot spsak of U loo blab y. It la sucb a srs-le- u

as fits a pupil tor lifeand tordeuk. Uooerlta
Kuidaua,, he la iire to tread always the path of duty,
virtue abd h ay

taignedj . C HABLK4 DATI'S. LL.D.
M; BAHBT, Ml.-4to- D.8.A,

II. H. OOCHbaN. iX D,,
BruotlinPoL Inst.

J. WABBN WRiUSBY, Kentucky.
Address F&ANCld B. DMlTli, bup'k

10mm
1000 KITS NEW MACKEREL,

S00 half brls HEW MACKEREL

KeeetTed Te-da- y direct ftsa saekera

. . AfJSO,
1000 BOXES FRESH LEMONS.

500 BOXES FRESH ORANGES

Fawkattaaiaat laadeC

Ote.FiBi&Co
:to

J i J it ) -

. ,To Abaenteea.
TU DAILY APPEAL M U tent by

mctU mt $1 per montX, Potioflim addmau
tpQl be changed whenever requested. Sub--

tcription mutt be paid in advance.

LOCAL PARAQfiAPHS.

The" chancery court Will meet on Monday
Mztv... v .. t - r '

Ijetibria'a Theatacia Badargoingr repairs
and renovating.

The station docket last nicht contained
but three arrests all for light offenses.

Dress-para- by the white military com
panies on the bluff yesterday afternoon.

A large number of Memphians went out
to Lucy Station yesterday to attend the bar
becue.

Tuesday night next at Estival nark the
ladies ot St. Patrick s church will give a piO'
nie or festival.

Between the weather and local politics
the intensity of warmth prevails throughout
the city and county.

Bat little business was transacted at the
police court this morning, but few cases ap-
pearing on the docket.

At noon yesterday the thermometer in
dicated 88 degrees. The barometer was at
29.80 inches and falling. '

Early yesterday morning a fire broke out
in a kitchen on tot No. 155 South Jackaon
street. But little damage was done.

- Fast driving on the public streets is com
ing into faehioa again. Tbe police should
look to it and thereby protect pedestrian.

Memphians are setting anxious about
the opening of the theatrical season.' - It will
open here probably the last week in Septem
botvv- . ft

Oa the twenty-fift- h instant, at Chicago,
Mr. J. a. lildoo. a gentleman well known
Mem rhis and along the river, died ot mala- -

Kif, was fViArA n trrwl a Kmnnpaa
daring the summer months as this season.
The merchants are happy and expect an im
mease trade next season. '

The-sinkin- of the Aachor-lin- e steamer
(Jity ot Vicksburg, near Ashport lAndiagf
on iburtday night, was the subject of con
versauoa on street corners yesterday.

New Stands and Franklin Square
Libraries, reviews, magazines and general
reading natter in endless varieties fur sum
mer reading can be had at Mansford a, 2ro
Mam street..-.:- ; ; , ' ;

The marriage licences issued bvthe clerk
of the county court yesterday are as iollowe:
Colored Archie Smith and Laura Haw-
kins; Richard Bond : and Annie Anderson;
lork Jones and Amanda White. White
Harry Bell and Brfttie Cropper; James P.
Alexander and Emma L. Whitford.

Yesterday afternoon, on the sidewalk on
Madison street, a .prominent banker and a
newsboy played several games of "three-threes- "'

for five cents a game. The banker
beat the newsboy thre games out of five, but
refused to take the winaings. He merely de- -

aired to show the gamin that a banker knew
a thing or two ou Uule ot his place ot busi-
ness. " " "' . .

Police Officer M'Call report that the fire
yesterday morning was on Jackson street,
near r ourtb. Fort Pickering. Tbe kitchen
ib rear of a dwelling was burned down. The
loesi estimated at fifty dollars. "The cause
of the See was a defective flue. .The property
is owned by Mrs. Spain, and was occupied by
James Minor. ; There is no insurance on the

'property.
' An open cotton boll from a hundred and
seventy-acr- e crop of cotton reached the Ap-
peal office yesterday. It was from the farm
bf Mr. Ha E.-- Douglass, who. will .commence
picking ia ten days. : The crop locks well
and will bef shipped to Tucker, Tnrnage &
C-o- cf-th-

ia city. -- Mr. Douglass ia one ot our
beat practical larmers, residing - near Lacy
Depot on the Padncah railroad.

On Thursday night the wholesale drv-goo- ds

store of VV. R. Moore Si Co., No. 896
Main ' street, was entered by thieves, who
clambered from the roof of an adjoining
building to a balcony in front of one of the
windows and effected aa entrance through a
wis do . They broke into a cash drawer and
tote sixteen dollars in money and carried off

about fitty dollars worth of goods.
Young Arthnr. a bashful yet persistent swain,

; Waa vary much In love with Mary Jane.
one night she told him in her tenderest tone. -

''UunotgoodfornMaiobeaioae." - v.
Said Arthnr. "Jest so, you darting Utile elf;
I've ofjen th.night oi that same thing; myself." .

Then said the lass, while Arthur was agog,
" lua ought to buy yourself a terrier dog."

, v v ... He took tbe hint and left,
- Report from Osceola, Mississippi county,
Arkansas, state that on Thursday a difficulty
concerning local politics sprang up between
Sheriff W. B. Haakins and Mr. George W.
Thomasoo, but tbe parties were separated.
Ihomason got a shotgun, but was disarmed
by a deputy-sherif- f. A scuffle ensued, and a
pistol shot was fired by Haakins. Other par-
ties interfered, and pistols were drawn freely,
but no further shooting took place. Several
arrests were made and the trouble ended.

At ihe" military parade ground on the
bluff, yesterday fnfternoon, a dressparade-wa- s

given by the Chickasaw Guards and
Bluff City Grays. Colonel John Cameron
ws commanding officer,- - and Lieutenant
Rheti, of the B uff City Grays, acted as ad-
jutant. The Chicks and Biuffa marched from
their armories to the parade-groun- d beaded
by a bras band. At tbe ground a large con-
course of people, ibcluding a number of ladies
in vehicles and on I'cot, was in attendance.
The d iv passed off attractively, and
at its close the companies went through tbe
manual of 'arms and a few field evolutions.
The Memphis Lutht Guards arrived on tbe
ground too late to participate in the dress-parad- e.

The display was attractive, and re-
flected credit upon the military boys.

At the bluff on the river front, between
Union and Jefferson streets, a large forse of
men is employed with picks, shovels, wheel-
barrows and carta, digging down and haul-
ing away the bluff, preparing a roadbed tor
the Mits;aaippi and Tennessee railroad line
to Center landing. Tbe work of exavating
is being done ts .the contractor. Captain W.
O. Flynn, who estimates that there are some
forty thousand oubio feet of dirt to be re-
moved, requiring the work of fitly men and
twenty carts for some sixty days, within
which time the work ha to be completed, ac-
cording

. to contract. Tbe bluit between
Monroe and Union streets will be plowed
through, leaving a mound of earth west of
the track bed, between it acd the nver.

rERSOAAL.

Mr. D. Zellnbb, of Zellner & Co., has
gone oa a visit to the
oenters of tbe east. This firm has unbound-
ed faith ia the great future of Memphis, and
will bring on the largest and finest assort-
ment of handmade boot and shoes this mar-
ket ever saw.

Job H. Abinston. of Collierville, a well-kno-

citizen, and at present magistrate and

THLE MEMPHIS STTJiRiD ' M If W,i

eeniui enomerator of tbe tenth civil district
of Shelby county, met with atenouf accident
Wednesday night which may eoathimhia
life. While on bis way home from-tow- he
accidentally fell through the culvert ot tbe
railroad just below tbe Collierrille depot,
and being stunned, one foot was left across
the track. The cars passed over him, crushed
his toot, necessitating aa amputation above
the ankle, and causing other injuries.

"A SOUTHERN DKHOCRAT'S"

letter la helasT Hade effective hr tke
, tjcadlas; Kepabllema rapera at

tke Ceaatry.

Little Baeaa te Deabt that The Have
feeea Urced freaa Jseaaphla te

. thta Cearae.

It will be seen from the following extracts
that the infamously lying letter of "A South-
ern Democrat" is being made as effective as
a campaign document as its cowardly author
intended: .

:

New York Tribune: A letter signed
"Southern Democrat." and published conspicuously
In tbe Memphis Avatancht. contains these approved
southern Oeelarailons: "White men who dare lo
avow themselves here as Republicans should be
promptly branded aa ine Ditur ana malignant ene-
mies of tbe south. Tbe name of every northern
man woo presumes In this community to aspire to
cfBce through Republican votes should be saturated
wlin stench. - As for tbe negroes, let them amuse
themselves. If tbey will, by voting the Radical ticket.
We have tbe count. We bave a thousand good and
true men, whose brave ballots will be found eaual to
those of Bv thousand vile Radicals." This Is Infa
mous, but the avowal Is honest. The south will do
lust what la here outlined, and If General Hancock
ia elected, he will owe bis success to men wbo not
only do tnis oiny work, out who are so hardened as
to be rather proud of It.

The Bleed Mhirt te Wave.
St. Lonis t: The Memphis

Avaianche la opposed to the use of the bloody shirt
by tbe Republicans, but a correspondent advocates
through ua columns we use oi "the smallpox nag '
lo rid the south of northern "vermin." Toe small
pox dag Is tbe gonfalon of southern chivalry In tills
ease. It Is because we believe the southern Demo-
crats would adopt tbe suggrstlon ot the Avalaw he If
tbey dare, that we propose to stick to tbe bloody
shirt In this campaign, and to shake U at frequent
Intervals between now and November. That's our
sty le of avu-eeme- e reform.
The ' AvalBBeh baa Deae a Great

. lervleJ. ,

St. Louis Globe Democrat: The lptter from
a "Southern Democrat," which we published yester
day as a clipping from tne nempais Avaumcne. nas
attracted a good deal of attention In th e city, and
may well attract a good deal ot attention every-
where. It la undoubtedly the honest expression ot
tbe mass of southern Democrats, In tne bitterness

t its Bourooolsm. It warns northern meu from
tbe south, and threatens the forcible expulsion ot
those now there, we know, too, inaiwnat tnis man
advocates la wrltlrg is being put In practice every
day In the south. Toe Avaiuncht has done a great
service to the Republican party In printing this let-
ter, although its Intentions were not In that direc
tion. . , ; . ,

: Close lour Btore om Election Day,
; i ' .", 1 f - --:' ,.f ' '
And go to the poll and work. Get a good

stock of ballot and a

GOOD-LUC- SHIRT at KIRKLAND'S,

And yon are fixed to carry (he election.

Brown eX Jones.
' Plttebvjrs, ahetweU aa Cavajsol CaaJ
gjH JMalB atroat. .

.
" Sew Mackerel, '

-

In barrels, half barrels, kit and d

cans, extra fine, at S. L. Moore & Co. a, cor
ner Hernando and Vance streets.

FellowB's HypophOHphitea.m bronchial and
other chest affections, in arresting incipent
consumption, and in lessening the distressing
symptom or this disease in its hopeless
stages, aa well as in cases of nervous debility
in giving tone to the sjBtem, it is undoubted
ly a valuable remedy, johh m'kubbat,
, , Methodist Minister, Newport, N. 8.

Kentucky Batter
Fresh country eggs, chickens and peaches
received by express daily, at S. L. Moore &
Co.'s, corner Hernando and Vance streets.

. A Witty Cnstomer
Went to a drug store and asked for Sozodont.
The storekeeper said: "We're cut of that,
but here is something just a good." Tbe
practical customer said: "No you don't,"
and walked out to a neighboring store and
got a bottle of Sozodont. ' '

St. Agues Academy.
Attention is called to the card of this famous

educational institution. It is worthy the sup-
port of the people of (ha whole south. Its
charges are moderate, and its teachers are
csmpetent. The facilities for tbe accommo-
dation of a large number of pupils are com-
plete. -

.

Floyd's Candles
Are made fresh every day. Send your ab-

sent friend a box. Nothing will please them
better. It will remind them of home, and
the good things at Floyd's.

Democratic Hans Convention.
At a meeting of the Democratic executive

committee, held yesterday, it was resolved
that the action of the executive board in call-
ing a mass convention, to be held at the
courthouse on Saturday, July 81st, at twelve
o'clock noon, for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the gubernatorial convention, to
be held at Nashville, August lOtb, was
unanimously aporoved. j. if. COLKMAN.

ChMrman Dsmoeratle XxecoUve Committee.
1L F. KxMaXDT, Secretaiy.

The Great Superiority
Of Letup's beer is becoming generally recog-
nised by all lovers of beer, and the saloon of
Frits & George, 13 Court, has been visited by
thousands ot people daily. This firm has
unusual facilities for handling beer, and it is
kept fresh and cool. "'

i French ttteam Dye-Wor-ks.

Ladies' and gentlemen's goods dyed and
oleaned at LroisBeiee'Ja.58U Jefferson street.

; A Grand Festlral and Hop,
Under the auspices of the ladies of St. Pat-
rick' parish, will be held at Estiv.il pork
Tuesday evening, .August 31. Admission,
Sty cents.- - Tickets for the postponed excur-
sion will be good for admission.

Nerve Power.
Few people suffer so much nervous exhaus-

tion as newspaper editors. The wear and
tear of getting out a good paper tell fearful-
ly, and readers seldom know bow much vital
torce a single item may have cost the one who
wrote it. Editors have often been driven to
drink in order to stimulate their exhausted
faculties, but of late are using Warner's Safe
Nervine instead. . This valuable preparation
acts as a soothing power, quieting the nerves
and producing sleep with ail the refreshment
that it brings.

Floyd's Restaurant and Confectionery.
Well established;- - first-cla- ss in every re-

spect. Our dinners are the finest in the city.
All delicacies in tbe market at Floyd's.

Eruptions on the face are permanently
removed by Dr. Cheek's liver invigorator. It
freshers and beautifies the skin and gives
youth to the complexion.

What an Accident Did. .

It has discovered aa absolute cure for all
diseases of the kidneys, which can now be
found in Day's Kidney Pad.

Koyal Havana lottery.
The next drawing of this famous lottery,

under the supervision of the Cuban govern-
ment, will take place on the fourth of Sep-
tember, when one million three . hundred
thousand dollars will be distributed. Man-
uel Orrantia, the New Orleans agent, will
supply tickets and all .necessary information.

Boots and Shoes.
B. Bross, the celebrated fine boot and shoe-

maker, formerly with T. B. Ccffey & Co., is
now with J. W. Vcegeli, & Co., 336 Main
streeUcorner oi Union. Give them a call, and
get a fine boot or shoe made to order. .

31 others! Hothers!X Hothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain ot cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's soothing syrup. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it There
is not a mother on earth who has ever nsed
it, wbo will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief 2nd health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste,
and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses ia the
United States. Sold everywhere 25 cents a
bottle. ' -

Excttx the appetite, regulate the stomach
and aacrease the flesh Malt Bitters.

SQUIRE LEWIS'S

tatesaeat aa eaerat W. J. Health's
DeaJal that he Sirs laeeasllarr

Advice) te Hesrreee at
CapleTllle.

The foliowin fir card from General W. J.
Smith appeared in the Ledger of yesterday:

Bte That lde.
Editor Lbdgbr The charare sriven cur

rency In the Appeal of this rooming, that I made an
lnaammatory speech at Caplevllle. a few days since,
and to which I supposed Captain Matbee referred In
bis speech last night, la simply a baseless and atro-
cious fHlsebood. 1 have not made a public speech
In Cupleville for several years. I never, at any place,
advised colored people to buy powder and shot for
soy purpose. I am surprised and astonished that In
the city ot Memphis, where I have lived for thirty- -
rour years, ana wuere, notwiinsianding a noon oi
lying slander and abuse. I have de
voted myself to the relief of the
sick and suffering In the most trying and dangerous
emergencies, and where I have always discharged
all tbe duties of good eltlzensblp, any paper should,
t. ben the public pulse waa at fever beat, pobllsb In
flaming capitals a charge which could have easily
been found by a call upon me to bave been utterly
without foundation. Was this communication In
tended to create a frenzy of Indignation against the
Republican party In order to excuse tbe contem-
plated fraud aud intimidation at the approaching
election? The public has a right to an answer.

W. J. SMITH.
Per SJeatra.

The following is the letter upon which the
editorial ia yesterday's Appkal was based;

BSQUIRB LEWIS'S STATEMENT.
EorroBS Appeal- -I am informed bv Thomsa

Lewis, tag., a magistrate of tbe twelfth civil dis-
trict, that he heard W. J. Smith, at Caplevllle, In
nis aiatrict, a lew days since, ten tne negroes to
"quit spending tbelr money for whisky, tobacco.
cigars aud gewgaws, but to save It and buy powder,
snot, guns aud pistols with which to maintain their
constitutional rights, and to defend themselves In
this election." I can vouch for Kaqoire Lewis, and
he says the above Is Smith's language, and that he
is responsible for the statemeuL I Indorse him
fully. I send this, thinking It not Improbable that
you would like to tell the people In your own peculiar
way wnat you wink ei aucn incendiary speecnes.
Tery truly, J. M. HARBId.

MaMPHia, July 28.
i No doubt Esquire Lewis will be heard from
so soon as to day's Appeal reaches him. .

LETTERS FHOJi THE PEOPLE.

A Card treat d Mhaw.
Editors Appeal There appeared in your

paper this morning a communication signed
"Observer," which states that I said on tbe
bluff that there were many white ladies who
would be oniy two glad to bava me. 1 said
no such thing, as tbose who were there can
testily. I said that the negroas had the ad
vantage ot-- tbe whites, as tbey could marry
black women, yellow women, or even white
women of their own make, which is true, as
every one knows there are many white negro
women. kdwarb bhaw.
The Aseeaanaeat aad Celleetlea of

- Taxes.
The following open letter, addressed to

Esquire Holman, has been sent to us for
publication. The statement and suggestions
made therein are worthy of special attention
and ought to be fully considered by candi
dates tor tbe legislature: . .
Thomas Holman, Jr., Ssq.:

Sib Having been for some years engaged In as-
sessing or paying taxes, I would desire to call your
attention, aa a practical maa as well aa officer, to
tne aosuraity or. tne present system oi bom assess-
ing and collecting In this State. First, to the diffi
culty ot a proper assessment, I hold that no per-
son, whatever may be his auaunoailoos, can a moss
a district or ward properly In the time given him;
nor can be afford to It Justice for the pittance be re
ceives, x neu i noia mat tne real estate snouia oe
entirely separate from the personal tax. Why?
Many persons hold real estate who have no
personal tax, therefore to unite them, frequently
with tbe present system gets the matter tangled
and the laud of one party attached to the persoual
tux of auothrr. So that If A wants to pay his tax on
land that la assessed to B. and B does not own U.
and, consequently, will n-- 4 pay It, so the real estate
goes to tne state, aa a nas no means oi asoe'taimng
Who It is assessed to. In ordai lo pay his taxes,
which he is anxious to do. Then this property be
comes asiossud to "Unkown Owner," and It la uat
as bard to find as It was before; and I doubt not your
experience will Justify me In this statement. Now
to tbe remedy: Let each piece of real estate In eacb
district be assessed without regard to owner, but
bave it properly described, commencing in the cor-
ner of tbe district, and passing regularly from east
lo west and back, the same as sections by the United
Stales surveys, and have them so entered on tbe
real estate book, and then It Is very easy for any
party to pay his land-ta- whether be has personalty
or not. in tne city tne blocks, iois and oiner parti
Uons tn each ward will cause no trouble, and I am
satisfied that my plan for the eouulry districts could
also be oarned out. I thus publicly address you on
tuts subject In order to get tbe matter canvassed, be-
ing well aware that it Is a matter for legislative en-
actment. But as at present existing,
is faulty, and. It I can get the matter bef ore the
people, it la probable that we can get a change tor
tne osuer; as u is now, u is radically wrong. More
aoon. TAXPAYER.
Pat It Where It Will de the Beet deed

Editors Appeal It would seem to me
that whatever of earth is taken from the
biuffa for the purpose of making room for the
railroad track along the landing to the union
depot about to be established at the upper
landing might be put to ofetter use th.n
wasting it in the river, where it will be likely
to do barm. Why not put down at once
even a temporary track Irom the base of the
bluff South Court street up into the navy
yard, where, one the west side, from Win
Chester street to Cochran's lumber-yar- d is a.
wide space ot low ground that could be made
available for many useful purposes in connec
tion with the improvements about to be made
in that locality. It is true that this place is
subject to overflow, but there is not afoot of
it but what could be saved, flace some
eight or ten, more or less, dirt
ears on this track mentioned, run tour or hve
loaded cars up to the low ground, to be
dumped there.. So soon as the loaded cars
leave the bluff push from a convenient side
track or switch the same number of empty
ears into their place, so that the shovels can
be kept going with little delay. In fact the
entire bluff could be eventually removed in
this way, and a large space ot ground saved
from high water and made valuable. This
plan would cost less, beside saving so much
valuable earth instead of worse than wasting
it. Another thing I would say, that a gang
of good laborers, accustomed to this kind of
work, would do more work and do it better
than twice the number of such men as are
now at work there. But this is not my affair,
it only concerns the party who pavs the money.

PRACTICAL.
Athy the Rlcht Hts for Sheriff. :

Editors Appeal I have been asked re-
peatedly to give an expression of opinion as
to the fitness and qualifications of P. R. Athy
for sheriff, and for reasons urged, that I
have many friends who look to me for coun-
sel and advice. As an old man, wbo has
nothing to expect for himself in the future,
I think I can safely recommend to that very
honorable and tespocsible position, without
doing injustice to any other aspirant to like
honors, Chief Atby. I bave known him
well since 1855, and in that time, if I ever
knew him to commit a wrong, - it was on the
Bide of mercy. Indeed, he has always been
brimfnll of bumau kindness. Well do I re-
member in 1878, when the mayor, recorder,
&nd in fact all the functionaries of the city,
bad lelt the city or was prostrated with the
fever, I being the only justice of the peace
in the city able to be at my post, day after
day I met the chief on duty, we using
our combined efforts to - . protect
life and property of our
neighbors. Death was busy at its appointed
work, invading not only the sanctuary of
homes but of churches. How his kind, big
heart would swell to almost bursting as he
would read its records in the papers as they
bore the sad tidings. He would say to me:" Squire, where will all this end?" God
only knows, was all the reply I felt myself
able to make. He was not defiant, but stood
to his post like a Cassabianca at his wheel.
It was a duty be perlormed, not knowing at
what hour that he himself might be the vic-
tim. In 1878 and 1879 we all know bis

conduct and bis sad bereavements.
Daring each of these epidemics he and his
officers under him had full charge of the
property of the absentees from our city, and
no maa has complained. Now, if a good
record is not to be rewarded, what use is it to
a man ? Are either of the 'other candidates
entitled to each gratitude of the people? I
do not think it is speaking disparagingly of
either of the other candidate for me to say

vote for Athy. b. b. miller.
A Sacseetlea for the Natlaaale aadDeaieerate,

Editors Appeal Mr. Powel asserts and
probably believes that his strength among
tbe voters of Shelby ia superior to the com-
bined forces of Athy and Sbaw; while tbe
Democracy, more molest, hardly claim cer-
tainly to deleat both candidates, but still as-
sert the supenor strength of Athy over Powel.
The danger is apparent that by both remain-
ing on the track tbe election of Sbaw is ren-
dered not only probable but nearly assured.
Now as both parties appear to be equally
confident of superior strength, and in conse-
quence neither feel justified in withdrawing,
cannot fnome means be devised of estimating
with some certainty the strength of each
candidate. Let a committee be appointed of
either the personal friends of the two candi-
dates or from the executive committees of the
National and Democratic parties, l6t them
together make a just, impartial canvass to as-
certain the preferences the voters of this
city, deciding by this means the relative
strength of each; let the weaker withdraw.
It this is inapplicable by reason of the
amount of work to canvass the wbole city,
let one, two or more wards be taken as a
criterion. I am no politician, and throw
out this crude suggestion, not knowing if it
is practicable or not. BaJi candidates and
their friend naturally feel sore at being

asked to withdraw, Powel claiming priority,
aud Athy a more numerous following, and,
from a party standpoint, a more legitimate
nomination. Either, or both, may be deceived
honestly as to thir strength; but I think
both are sufficiently patriotic and solicitous of

public welfare of Shelby county to with-ra- w

their claim if it can be proven to either
that he is the weaker candidate, and that
their candidacy, maintained until after the
election, will be the means of electing the
Unfit, unreliable, objectionable candidate,
Shaw. Let the danger be averted, if it can
be averted by any practicable

.
meons. -

avian nw-- a niaurvi--' Aii riiiAn uuuuui,
Omaha BepuUlcan.1 !"

OUT OS ACBCIBK, '

- Hy name is Jelly Dick, " '. '
Aa I sail, as I saU, ' ''""

My name la Jolly Dick,
As 1 sail.

I steer my jolly craft f

Into port and then I laugh, ' ' - .
And a breaker big I quaff '''Aalaau. .

I am snouting for the boys
As I sail, as I sail,

. Aad for Garfield make a noise
As 1 salt.

But I may become undone-Ci- vil
service order One

May extinguish all my fun '
AalsalL .

LOCAL POLITICAL NEWS.

Many white Republican are outspoken for
Athy and Horrigan.

The "Old Michigandet" is what J. E.
Bigelow is now called. . .'.j. .'..;".'..;'.

Three thousand majority is claimed for the
Democratic ticket in the city. ;.. ..' ; ,,

The Powel and Fleece wing of the Green- -
back-Nation- party is melting away rapidly.

A band.nl ot Nationalists indulged in a
political iucerafrally- - in the ninth ward last
Bight. .:."-";.- '.

.,-

Those Democrats who weakened ten days
ago and leared disaster, are now stiff in the
backbone.
i The most enthusiastic friends of John
Powel have given up the contest so far as he
is concerned. '

. '.

Never before was the Democracy of Mam- -
phi and the country district - o closely
united on a ticket. . ' i . : . .

"An unscrupulous and partisan press," is
what the little wind - bags of the National
party calls the Memphis newspapers.; :. ' " '
I It is uselees to pat aside the fact that - the
August election is fought out oa the color-lin- e

established by the Republican' party. ;::

The Republican and Nationalist party ora
tors are stumping the eountry districts. They
have given up tbe city to tbe Democracy. ;
: The American.. German! Iiisb, Italian and
French residents of the eitv are most cordially
united in support of the Democratic county
ticket V; i , A.

' Colored men are walking into the Dsmo
cratic camp.-- ' They see nothing but detest
by holding on to Ed Shaw and his colleagues.

The young Democrats are receiving num
berless compliments from tbe older citizens,
The young men have taken the stump in the
interest ot the good cause.

When the polls close on Thursday evening
next, so far as the Republicans and Nationals
are concerned, the subsequent proceeding
will interest them no more.' . . ' ,

Big barbecues aad public speaking will
oome off y at Allen's store, in tbe tbir
teenth district, at Germantown and at Goth
rieville, east ot BartletC "

The general feeling among the business
men ot Memphis is to close their stores on
ThursJay next, and turn out to work at the
poll lor the success of the Democratic ticket.

It is outspokenly asserted on the street
that if the issue is made on election day, the
Democratic ticket will poll more votes than
the Republic tn and National tickets tagether,

A grand Democratic rally was held at
Lucy, on the Paducah railroad, yesterday,
It was a free barbecue, and all good citizens,
regardless of political faith, were invited to
attend. " ; "

Colonel John W. Cochran, president of the
Memphis cotton-see-d association, returned
yesterday from Eureka Springs, Arkansas,
lie has returned to take an active part in the
county election.

The fourth ward club covered itself all over
with glory Thursday night. The meeting on
the bluff was the keynote of the contest. The
entire Democracy of the city is aroused and
ready tor lhursday next.

The first twelve men' who passed Croebie's
saloon,' opposite the Appeal office, about
noon yesterday, were accosted aa to their pref
erencts for sheriff. " Eleven were lor Athy
and one colored man lor sbaw. ,.. .

At noon y a mass convention of the
Democracy of Shelby county will be held at
the courthouse for tbe purpose of selecting
delegates to the gubernatorial convention, to
convene at Nashville on the tenth of August
next.

The Central Young Men's Democratic.
Hancock and Eoglish club meet Monday
night on the bluff. Messrs. Gantt, Dennis
Smith, J. M. Greer aad Josiah Patterson will
speak. There will be a rousing meeting.
All are invited, especially the colored friends
ot Democracy. , , ... ,

Harry Hill still gushes from stands and de
nounces Democracy. He ha abandoned his
four tbousandimajority over Jndge Horrigan,
and now claims- - but two thousand majority.
The mistake Harry it making it that he uses
the word majority when he should use the
word minority. f . --..ir. -

At Wythe depot on Monday. Colonel Jo
siah Patterson will address his fellow-citisf- nt

and will probably engage in a debate with
Harry Hill, the tunny man who is running on
the Greenback ticket tor the office of crimi
nal court judge, but without, any chance or
hopeof election., . c ,:,,.-,.,- !

George W. Gill has written a letter from
Cincinnati, where he is now sojourning, in
wnicu letter ne stales that he is not tbe au-
thor of the "Southern Democrat" article, al
though he assumed the responsibility for its
publication. Who is tbe author?." Is he oae
of the nominees of the Republican party?

The - Appeal- - reporters bave long since
discovered that the people want the local is
sues discussed by speakers, not the national
or atate wsu s. the latter will be attended
to in November. Let our speakers boom on
the county contest and the respective .candi
dates, and they will interest the people,
otherwise they will not. " . " '

There was a large gathering of the sorer
eigns at Lucy yesterday to enjay an

barbecue. The Democraoy of that
section ot tbe - county, tbetr wives and chit
dren, were in attendance, and a pleasant
time was esjoyed. speeches were made by
Messrs. A. H. Douglass, .Luke h.- i inlay, J
M. Greer, J. J. Busby and others. Captain
P. R. Athy waa called to tbe speaker's stand
and made a few remarks, which were re
ceived with applause. A vote was taken on
tbe tram as it returned and stood as follows
Atby, 125; Powel, 5; Shaw, 7. j. : ,

Wednesday night next, the eve of the most
important election to Shelby county, and
especially (e tbe city of Memphis, a mam-
moth Democratic rally will be held on the
bluff. All too ward clubs and Democrats of
the wards are invited to attend. A grand
torchlight procession will pass through the
principal streets. There .will be fireworks
and oannon-firing'- on the biuffa, and the mul-
titude in attendance will be addressed by our
best speakers.' It will be the eve of the great
battle between virtue and vice, and Demo-
cratic virtue will be successful.

County-Truste- a Fleece, in a published ad
dress to the voters of Shelby county, cooly
and modestly announces the instructions:
''No man should have offered against me.
No party should have pleaded to party pro-
scription, so far as to have ignored my claims
and antagonized me with a party candidate."
As a Democrat, on reading the above, said
yesterday: "That reminds me of the man
in New York who nsed to go out on the Bat-
tery at a particular hour every morning, and,
looking eastward, waived bis hand and gave
the orders: 'Attention, Europe! By nations,
right wheel!'" .r . . - .

The Democratic executive committee re-
ceives teores of lettets daily, containing ap-
plications for money. The writers to a man
claim that they can control from one to three
hundred colored votes which they can cast
for tbe Democratic ticket. A calculation has
been made which proves that these gentle-
men who apply tor fund can control exactly
forty-thre- e thousand two hundred aud ten
colored votes in Memphis for the Democratic
nominees. This only goes to prove that the
late census is a sham and an imposition on
the government and the public. It gives the
entire population of the city, white and col-
ored, at a little over forty-thre- e thousand.
The men wbo bave applied for money should
have been the census enumerators. , '. .

A. Bead Ceatpleted. " ' ' ' y

, Cincinnati, July 30. The OatetWa Gal-lipol- ia,

Omo, special say that tbe two work-
ing parties on the Ohio and West Virginia
railroad carae together and joined the track
this afternoon, making a complete line from
Columbus, to iallipolrs,' -- gereral mile of
ballasting remain to be done, and the road
will not be open for traffjo until the tenth of
August,

. TKAM1UAT. '

Special Notice For White River
rpHS steamer JOSH HABBT, Milt fa.'J. Ham. master, will airtw at Mmnhi. JET" 1
Saturday morning, and will leave 8ATURDATAF- -
isiisws, at e o ciock, rot White river. For freight
or passage apply on board, or at No. 6 Madison st.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS..
81, taeale suae! Blew Orlrsss Aaeker Clae

old Oast, J- -S

ircord.. master,
Will leave the Anchor Line whaitboat 8TJITDAT.

Aug. 1st, at 10 am. For freight or passage apply to
A u srimw., enpx on WDarrDoax.

FOR VICKSBURG.

St. Ijaata and Vlehabarsr Sssksr llr.e 'Called O'atre Hall FO& TI0K8BVR3.
Oily of Providence

iienox.. master, -

Will leave tbe Anchor-lin- e wharfboat 8DNDAT.
Aug. 1st. at 10 a. m. For freight or passage apply
to AD STORM. Sup't, on wharfboat.

FOR IiOULSVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Memphis & Ohio River Packet Co.

For JLonlBvllle and Cincinnati.
'

The Elegant Passenger Steamer ' '

CONS MILLAR,
C. W. Ttenener master I James W. Torts. ..clerk
Leave THIS Dal, July 81st, st S pou.
i For freight or passage apply to

. . a. w. uuninuaiiB, ..,,, . General freight and Ticket Agent,
No. 7 Monroe street. Mempbls.

Steamer Jsmes W. flag leaves Tuesday. Aug. 8d.

- FOR NEW ORLEANS.
St. Ideate aad Mew Orleaae Aarker Eilwe
For Tlcksburg, Natchez and New Orleans ateamet

James Howard,
j Jas. H. Pepper master, .

j Will leave the Anchor Una wharfboat SATUR-
DAY, July 81st, at ft p-- For freight or passage
apply to . AD. BTOBM. BurA. on wharrboat.

FOR ARKANSAS CHY.
Aaaaae Mesal-weck- lr U. . Stall u
j For Helena, Friars Point. Carson'. Terrene, Ar--

kania City, Pine Bluff Railroad, aad all way land--"
nza The eiasant steamer

lieorce WV Cheek,
Hark B. Cheek. i. master I A. L. Cummins... clerk
i Leaves as above EVB.BT. MONDAY and TBURa
DAT, at fi p.m., In pises of steamer Ouachita Belle,
antll further nolloe; eannecUng at Arkansas City
with the U. 8. mall steamer Dean Adams tor elreen-vill- e,

Tlcksburg an1 way landings. For freight or
passage apply to J. T. WASHINGTON, Agent, -

81 4 Front street, up stairs, ''

1 FOR WHITE AND BLACK RIVERS.
JtlXr HABKIX measnhlsj White ua
t . . Blaea KlvertT. a. Mall Paeket.
For Indian Bay, St, Charles, Clarendon. DevaH's
i Bluff, Dos Arc, Augusta, Jacksonport, west Point,

Bearer, u&ieenue, rownartan, ana rrjcanoetas.
The new and elegant steamer '

eatosie JJarrv.
Will leave HemohlsEvBBT SATURDAY, atn d.
connecting aireet witn tne new suaea-- nver vs. a.
mall packet MILT HABBT for Powhattan and Po-
cahontas, and with Dally Packers to BalesvUle and
tJpper White river. Through latea to ail points.
I Freight consigned to Milt Harry Line, Hempul or
Terrene, will be promptly forwarded.
1 nmee. No. K Hlw arrant- - - "' ' "- - '

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.
and St. Francis TJ. 8. Man Line --Steamerremphla

O. K. Joplinl..... master I A. L. Banning clerk
Leaves Memphis TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 6 P--

for Maii anna, the Cut-o- ff and all Intermediate land-
ings. For freight or passage apply on board, er to
j 1. D. RANDALL, finr.

FOR OSCEOLA.
Trl-Weeh- ly I7.S4. Hall racket For Baa- -
i ooipe, rultoB. usesoia ana way landings Btr...
I Osceola Belle,
Henry Cooper master I Wm. Smithera clerk
WU1 leave Memphis every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, al 5 p.m. Wntaaathin apply on
board, or tn No. R Madlsr

LEE LIMB STEAMERS.iater Uleadaie. Jkeieaav suae. JTriare relet
! .Yam est Tv.
Stack I......rnaster-Loy- d W. Whitlow

wui leave aa above on evert
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 4 pja.
t Ofla. No. 8 Mart Iwon sleaeL '

i ; FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis & White River Packet
Begwlar Iadepeadeat Heanahla
: White Blver Packet For Augusta. Jaokaonnon,

Searcy, and way points, The regular lndependel
Packet

i HARD) CASH,
Id. a Postal ..master (Charles Postal.. -- .clerk
Will leave Memohls EVERY WEDNESDAY, on and
after Wednesday, Sept, 1st, al a rxsovFor freight
wryaBs age apply w a. n, uvqiduiui,,
i' No. 7 Monroest., opp. Peabody hataL

J. T. WABBINHTON. on 1m UTharThaat

local Asarrs n.niai aat lav-- WANTED
Inia ate., a, uaipic. t. awili,. H. Omar Am. rmrVttmC, a),. I lav, hn

COTTON OIBTM.
Y

WllvJSIUP'S

IMPROVED GINS
' AHDfatE8SS.

rl INS. eomblniiur Light Draught, Ifast filnnimr.
VJr Cleaning of Seed aad flood Sample. o...

PREdckd, Hand, Horse and Staam Power. . .

iaroreali' auDte"1, Dd cbeep. Send tor alrco- -

tT. 8. TAYLOR. A gnt, 869 FROST ST.

THE tUMMUS,
oa tif-isi-t

IMPROVED
TAYLO

' This la the seventh season of this popular Gla
Which combines the mrTita ofapeed, light draft,'

sad asuaple, and cleeuria the sed tna great-
er degree than any other; and I offered with the'
snoet perfect aad Condenser made --at
the following very low prices.

M,. f I Price with Price with
Sixes. Self Feeder Self-Fee- d er and

orOondauer Condenses.
"40ssrw $100.00 $132.60 i $165.00

44 112.50 - .13.00 179.60 ,

60 126.00 - 160.00 195JW .

CO 140.00 - 180.00 , 220.00 '
70 , 160.00 j. 206.00 . . 262.00
80 180.00 232.00 28100

These Gins are made with Iroa Frames end ol
the beat materials and are nnsarbsasea In finish
and workmanship. We also nstnafactnre Gu-
llet' celebrated "Patent Steal Brush Cotton

I CRn," together with the Favwrita Light Draft
! Votton Bloom" Cotton Gin, wash Feeders and
j Condensers for each. a "

Terms given on appHcatiixra.
j THE STANDARD MACHINERY CO., ?
j , . MYSTIC RIVER, CONN.'
FRANKLIN H. LTJMMTS, Gen. Ag

' coijpmbcs. oa. -

STAR COTTON GIN.
rTH) those desiring a good, durable, g

J. gin, made of the best material, and sold st a
low price, we offer this gin, eonflaeotly believing It
will g.ve satisfaction In every particular. Feeders
and Condensers tarnished when desired. Repairing
of all kinds of ulna promptly attended to. Saws
reeut and old gins rebuilt. We refer to tbose who
have used our gins during the past twenty-fiv- e years.
For further particulars address
i A. At CKT dfc BBS.. Manufacturers,
' Oermantown. Tennessee.
Or JT. R. KODWIH at COK Agents,
' Mamnbla. Tennessee.

JEWELER

XT. B.THA:YEEj. J ; MANUVACTTJBINS "
.i,-'-

,-

Jeweler and Optician.
Watehee,' Jfewelrr, . , "

ailTerware, Gleehe, apeetaelee. Etc: '
Repainng Watches and Chronograph a specialty,

Nsa.S07IIAlJI ST11EET,
Dadar Peabody Botei OkVCroldAand. Sllnr aaat

01 1?t: t'Vfj ?i I ? l: :

ifelB?
!':. 1 a--;i ; - fiM v (..:;. J

... . - ; - .

lliORlHij LADIES !lK
t.One hundred White Lawn, Suit, $2,, 15i. r: !f

One hundred (only) Mohair Ulsters, 13 85; J ;

One hundred (only) Lloen truters, $1 35. 7
Que hooilred Children's Suits. $1 25 each,
A thoasend well-mad- e good Cheeaises, SOosats,
five hundred (only) Ladle' Drawers, 80 cents.
One large Jot elaborately embroidered and rumed

Ladles' White Sktrta, $1. . .t
perfect-Ottlng"Coeta, Meent.

'
.: :!

Ladles' Dressing Sacks, 60 cents upwardV J
One grand and imposing lot of Fancy Ribbons

your choice foe 25c yard, . .. -

GREAT ?

Lowensteinl Bros.

16

ROUSING BARGAINS

B.

' And the eountry aiurreitBdtBi
nade FfiltH LlST TM1H

t; --.ucie we Mfcriue. .,uu n
r.S: !.i.'"i. i rtx

Linen Lawns at K cents ner vard.
flood Bleached DomesUea, 6 eenU a yard, v -

flrenadlaes, all eolers, 5 eents a paid. .. , ,; 5

ChambrayeingiMunsooiy fieentaa yard,, ,
pw duh rwawn vnty ei seea, - ; '
Double-widt- aU linen Table Damasks, only 2ae )d,
Large alis Linen Towers, 10 eeots a piece, , . ,
All linen Napkins, HO cents a dozen, - iU-- i.Linen Cmah Towsillng, 6 cents per yard, , - , ...
Large alxs White Coumerpanea, SI 35, s,--

J4 Lonsdato DomeaUc only 0 cents, , ", .' ,H 'n'
let Linen Collars, 25 cents per dozen, ' , . , ,

bow qiauur unshi su sizes, ou ceaia,
y-- i oe Bwm rm. ijih m 0017 a parnai enoiiisiniion or tne many bargains we oner, as tne Clothing
Business of No. 259 Male street oeeuptawell ear attention, therefore we offer our entire stock al LOW '

x imvjw, wurcu wn oe uupuoateu, ana

m w-a- ft ii; ; .i ve

VELLOW-FKVE-R CUKE.

.iti . ij-- , ''. i, ,s1"t - :

DR. VM. CAWEIrf S HALE8IA I

js leCalUble Csurw aava Pre-reBtiv- e far
Xellew-fewe- r had Mil Bialartal aad

.;,;:,rCeatsieta 'Ii f

il in'iJUS'
bR. VVM. CURE
I M:r'tilUk aad vraasa tti-wtx- : ;',.;

81$ doses wm break the worst type of CMTls and

T These' remedies are purely vegetable, and
contain running poisonous. - .:...!

:.. . w. a. u,AUun at w.,--
!, i

-i- Whoiesale Druggists, - ,
- ' 884 Main street, Memphis. Tenn.

Yellow-Feve- r!
. ,- - - --a, H

j , . i tJi ..i ;j j: , .. '4ji ir. i; t;

The National Board of Health,
IN TH1JB PUBLISHED REPORT, BAY THE

CAUSE OF THIS pifiXAOE IB

V- ---xi ,r: 'pi

Bo polsortod by breathing the vitiated atawsphere o
malarial Infected dlsnrlcta,
, All knovr the Kidneys and Liver are the cleansers
bt the blood, and if these organs are kept la a
healthy onkUUoo. Xellaw-tev- er can, and will, be
Bvenea. , . . -
! That these organs can bekept free from disease,
and at all times In condition to well and faithfully
Perform their duties. Is a matter bewmd dlsaikn
eavll or artiumeni, and It ia equally tree, that a tree

SAFE KIDNEY & LIVER CURE,

f t , m connection win u

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS,
will actually compel these sanM errans to perform
their alloued funetlons, and hnoee, aa a eleanaet of
tbe blood, and a preventive to Yellow-feve- we havee hesitation tn offering It to llwt raiWIa

DBAW1NU.

Take Notice.
i Ihun ihe only Lottery ever voted o bvOmpeoptt
of a State, and under a tale decision of the U.S. Su-
preme Qoyrt at Washington, is (Ac only legal Lot-
tery nou is Vie United State. U other eharteri hav-
ing been repealed, or hatting no existence. -
! ASIPIKBIDIO OPPOBTnriTTTOfUl
A FORTUNE. EIGHTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS H , AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY AU-
GUST 10, 1880 128d Monthly Drawing. -

lionisiana State Lottery Compuiy
This Iniitltutlon was regularly lhoorporated by the

Leglslatoivj ot the BuOe for Kduoaticnal and Charita-
ble purposes In 1868, for the term of Twenty-fl-
Teen, to which contract the inviolable faith of the
State Is pledged, which pledge has been renewed
by an ovarwbelmlng popular vote, securing its fran-
chise tn tie new constitution adopted December 2.
A.D. 187H, with a capital of $1,000,000, to which
It has slaw added a luieiie fund of $360,000. Itsraa Itlajcle Biasaber IletrlbaUea will
take Plare monthlr on the second Tueatlar. itmmtr
amies or postpone. Look at the following Dlstrlbu--
UOUI Jl-- l , t ....
, CAPITAL PBIZK, S3O,O0a .

100,001 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
. ONR TOLLAB.

LIST OF PRIZES .
' : "

- 1 Cafttal Prize ....... ........... .$30,000
1 iiitai rnse. ... lU.IMHJCarltal Prixe..- - ... B.000
2 Prtiesof $2,500...

, 5 Prtiesof 1,000....... , . ... e,uuo
20Prtsof 600..; ........... 10,000

lOOPrtwaof 100...,4-,- . ... 10,000
'200 Prtieeof 1 B0...4;.V....ti ... 10,000!600Prtof; 20 ......i .., 10,000
1000 Prtsjs of 10....i.......j ... 10,000

apphoumatioii raraast -
ApiroTlmatlon Pruaw of $800... .'..' 2.700

I 9 Apiirexlmatlon Prises of 20a.. ... l,HO0
; 9 ApigoxliuaUao PrUe of j .100...

1857. Prlzea, amounting to.... .:.';.. ...$110400
i Besponiibie corresponding agents wanted at all
Points, to whom a liberal eomnensatlnn will ha nalit.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further In-
form allot , or send orders by Express or In a Begls- -
mhi wor or jaoney unier oy nun aouressea onlytoH.A DADPHIB.Kew Orleaauv A.a or
same, pason at Me. BIO BrsaSwsy. Sewvern.tr to D. L. OimesFiB, No, 8 West Courtstreet, Miaiphls, Tennessee.

AM our Ormnd Extraordinary Dramtnot artfunder
wm wycr-rvw- th management wthuhkh. j,
T.BKAOUKGARDawH JfTBAL ABARLT

HOTEL.

LACLEDE HOTEL,
j 5th, 6th and Chestnut Sts

xotjis; : : f11a
i ... A'AH0T rCfiRAH lO,
1 AilLLARPl.i i. B. C 'lASSAJUSfl

. . sin,. 9 RO and fl Tw da.
i

1N8CBAJCE.

INSTJRANQE.,
& F. MURP BY

491V
j . , r AdJoUUug Cotton (Bthacnv)., -

t ii- -
...

- ..

nlent'ttnli.' .'.'.' '..K--k i.Tenntmmw,'- -

Only Flrst-cla- s Companies. Glnhoasea
and Cobb try SUspfclalUea.

Fasci

t . t. , ,

ptoosands aad thousand of yards of
I Laea,10eBD.ta, : :
JOBS Di HoaimT-tf-las- es' fancy striped Boss;

26c pair, - ; . . ...
100 dozen Ladles' Balbrlggan extra-lor- g Boas, full
t - regular, and splendid Quality, 25 cant pet
j "r--! pair $3 per doxen, ' ,' 'r ' ' ;
Gentt English Half --hose, $2 86 per do worth $4.
1 000 Parasols to close your choice, $l,r . , ''

Saratoga Trunks, five strip, $4 50, - '--
KineTMor Trunk, $8 CO.

eB -

will vender at ear newly .

WEEK, We b&Te ererjmr--u ana rec vnemp tjtoeas.

. Silk Handkerchiefs, 15 eents a pteee,
Noa.Baod7 811kRlbbnns,15cenUaronbolt,

' Two Palmleaf Fans, 6 eents,
' tieots Color-border-ed Handkerchiefs, 10 eentl

Children's Colored Boss, only 10 eents,
Misses' Colored Hose, only 15 cents,

-- 'Ladles' Colored Hose, 10a and 121 --worth 25o,
8 splendid Linen Bemstltehed H'dkerchlefs, rOe -

' ICsBbroidery. iBehes wide,
i only 10 cents per yard,

i. flents Lisle-threa- d Gloves, only 25 etsapatr.
Laces, 1,2 and 8 eents a yard, -

' Ladles' Linen Cuffs, 15 eents a pair, ''"- - .

- Tery wide Linen Laos, 25 cants a yard, ' ' ' '
Fans, 15e worth 50 eents. -

aenes any competition, xne

O- F-
t

DBT GOODS.

LAI
se,
11
r--1
CO

jjjjlj i'. t' swavavEBI . Ct

Bnygf ' - ' '- - SaBBB lasasj

CO

C9

tfiawa 1 --
UI
en

IJNDElaTAKKB.

- 1 i'.i

UNDERTAKERS;

320; Majn, Memphis.'
BURIAL BOBK3 AND COFFIN HARDWARE. ' "

br Talaaanh Piamnllv initnd. aad P. an. -

hipped C O. D.
r
H; A; THOMS,

uiviiimxTAiEa3sii4- -

B9vMJaijf BTlT, EMPH18

KEEPS on hand fun stock of Coffins,' Burial
Eta. ORDERS promptly filled.

J.FLAHERTY;& CO
I ' IJNDEKTAliEIlS, u'

Aa4 aUnuracUrer. of Fiinerty'a Pateat
Presorrlng Casket or Corpae Cooler, c J

"5LS1 aci"r a., hkhphk''WwkBep.0,lDDa lines of Metallic 0oU4
V WalUUL Rosewood TtnUhait

eise. trUnmed In the highest style of art, Crdera
b Mall nr T.I. win r.

MAT BB FOTJVD OHTHIS PAPER PILE
smws?T.v.AT CiKO.

rritsI. .

Newspaper Advertising Bnrtaa (10 Srapcsi
STBBPrr), WBEKR AD- - B BBS a SB, "
VkaTUIH CONTRACTS lllsl I Vnill tbAa be made lor it in. IdaaiaJ I Unlit

CABBlAGm

OWEN LILLY
'( ".' - ....

practical Builder
or FIXB

LightGarriages
I KEEP A SELECT STOCK (exelaalwelT arfsay ewa BmaaBfafltare) CONSTANTLY:
ON BAND. I am also prepared to build (TOsay er all ef the Bsedera sty lee ef
Baca-lee- , and Family Carriages now In use. I
use nothing but the TEBY BEST MATERIAL, and

ploy strictly arst-elas- s mechanics. . ..--

! KKPAIRIRfg,
In all It branches, done dromp gnd In the bask

wianner. MWI'S I.H.l . Y AA s,.,t '

m v

Frenoh Ilillinerv
REDUCTION I ABATEMENT !

"TTTsT 'hATE MABXBB DOWN THB SPRING
i W and SUMMER GOODS. A the season ad.ranee we will give bargains to our customers.

Scar avw gouoa reoaivea aauyM

F. UVIGNE,1250 MAIN STREET


